Art Fundraisers
Showcasing Children’s Artwork
Customized Keepsakes and Giftware

Artrageous
Our most popular fundraiser
Products: 18
Free Customized Gift: fabric patch
(3x3”) or button (1x1”) with every order.
Profit: Your group determines the
retail price. Budding Artists determines
the wholesale price. Wholesale pricing
includes taxes.

you determine the price
everyone participates
fast turnaround for holidays

Re-orders: Mini-fundraising campaign
will be offered for a limited time period.
School will receive 25% of online sales,
before taxes.
Supplies: Fundraising guide and
coordinator kit with easy to understand
instructions, art canvas and order forms
free with a minimum 25% participation
rate. Under 25%, $0.30/participant will
be charged.

Process: Artwork created then sent
home with an order envelope and
catalogue. Orders are returned to
school and recorded. Orders and art
sent to Budding Artists for processing.
Images: 2 images per student/per
order envelope
Payment: Parent makes payment to
school. School pays Budding Artists.
Timeline: Art production up to 4
weeks; campaign 2 weeks; order
production and delivery 2 weeks.
Shipping: $2.50 per student order.
Products will be delivered to the school
for distribution.

artistically yours
Great gift ideas for friends and family
Products: 9

Images: 1 image per student

Free Customized Gift: set of stickers
(1x1.5”) with every order.

Payment: Parent makes payment to
school. School pays Budding Artists.

Profit: Your group receives 25% of the
retail price on all sales. Budding Artists
determines the retail price. Retail
pricing includes taxes.

Timeline: Art production up to 4
weeks; campaign 2 weeks; order
production and delivery 2 weeks.

Supplies: Kit containing art canvas
and order forms free with a minimum
25% participation rate. Under 25%,
$0.30/participant will be charged.

simple and easy to administer
9 unique products

Shipping: Free. Products will be
delivered to the school for distribution.
Re-orders: not available

Process: Artwork created then
sent home with an order form and
catalogue. Orders are returned to
school. Orders and art sent to
Budding Artists for processing.

everyone participates

“The partnership Montessori Academy has with Budding Artists has helped us to raise thousands of dollars to support our school’s mission. Every other
year our school puts on ArtExpo which highlights our student’s art work over the year. Not only does it allow our parents a unique and affordable way
to enjoy their children’s art day to day, the items you can choose also make wonderful gifts. I highly recommend this program to other organizations!”
- T. Sartori, Admissions & Development Coordinator

artshare online
Unlimited products
Products: Choose from a variety of
quality items located in our online
Marketplace.
Free Customized Gift: Incentive
products can be purchased to increase
sales. Contact us for more details.
Profit: Your group receives 25% of
all order sales, before taxes. Applicable
taxes added to online pricing.

all orders take place online
you choose how big your
campaign is
easy to administer

Re-orders: Mini-fundraising campaign
will be offered for a limited time period.
Your group will receive 25% of online
sales, before taxes.
Supplies: Each participant receives
a personalized order form free
with a minimum 25% participation
rate. Under 25%, $0.30/participant
will be charged. Art Canvas can be
downloaded for free or supplied for
$0.20/per participant.

Process: Artwork created, collected
and sent to Budding Artists for
processing. Personalized order forms
are created and sent back to school
along with original art. Parents order
online and make payment through
PayPal.
Images: 1 image per student
Payment: Parent makes payment
online through PayPal.
Timeline: Art production up to 4
weeks; order form personalization
2 weeks; campaign 2 weeks; order
production and delivery 2 weeks.
Shipping: $2.50 per student order.
Products will be delivered to the
school for distribution.

artissimo
Art Show companion program
Products: 8 products plus gallery frame
(16x16”, wood with 4” mat and glass)
Free Customized Gift: Incentive
products can be purchased to increase
sales. Contact us for more details.
Profit: Your group receives 25% of the
retail price on all sales. Frame purchases
net your group an additional $20 per
order. Budding Artists determines the
retail price. Retail pricing includes taxes.

gallery frame plus 8 products
to choose from
anyone can participate
great community builder!

Supplies: A free sample kit and order
form for display. Digital order form will
be emailed for internal printing. Art
Canvas can be downloaded for free or
supplied for $0.20/per participant.
Process: Artwork created and your
group sets up an Art Show at your
facility. Parents attend your event
and are provided with order forms

to purchase Budding Artists gallery
frame and/or products in this
campaign. Send order forms to those
unable to attend. Parents return order
forms and payment to the school.
Orders and art are sent to Budding
Artists for processing.
Images: 1 image per student
Payment: Parent makes payment to
school. School pays Budding Artists.
Timeline: Art production up to 4
weeks: campaign 2 weeks; order
production and delivery 2 weeks.
Shipping: $4.00 per student order.
Products will be delivered to the
school for distribution.
Re-orders: not available.

“Budding Artists is always part of our annual fundraising plan at Parkwood Children’s Daycare Centre. The long lasting products used by Budding Artists to
display children’s artwork are of high quality, allowing for accurate images. This is the main reason why our families want to participate in Budding Artists
year after year. Thank you for providing a fabulous opportunity to preserve the expressions of our children.”
- Barbara Jackson, Parkwood Children’s Daycare Centre

commemmoration tile
Companion or stand-alone mural program
Products: Ceramic tile (4.25”x4.25”)
or hardboard tile (4”x4”) and choose
from a variety of quality items located
in our online Marketplace.
Free Customized Gift: Incentive
products can be purchased to increase
sales. Contact us for more details.
Profit: Your group receives 25% of
the retail price on all sales. Budding
Artists determines the retail price.
Retail pricing includes taxes.

commemoration campaign
everyone contributes
combine with other programs

Supplies: Tiles cost $5 ea/tax
included. Each participant receives
a personalized order form free
with a minimum 25% participation
rate. Under 25%, $0.30/participant
will be charged. Art Canvas can be
downloaded for free or supplied for
$0.20/per participant.

Process: Artwork created, collected
and sent to Budding Artists for
processing. Personalized order
forms are created and sent back
to school along with original art.
Images: 1 image per student
Payment: Parent makes payment
online through PayPal.
Timeline: Art production up to 4
weeks; order form personalization
2 weeks; campaign 2 weeks; order
production and delivery 2 weeks.
Shipping: $2.50 per student order.
Products will be delivered to the
school for distribution.
Re-orders: Mini-fundraising campaign
will be offered for a limited time period.
Your group will receive 25% of online
sales, before taxes.

Create your own program
Choose your products
Order only what you need

idea centre
Éduoard-Bond, in Ottawa, has a tradition of raising funds through a
CHRISTMAS CARD PROGRAM. Artwork is facilitated by volunteers.
In the last few years, they offered Christmas ornaments, mugs and
art magnets. They have a fantastic participation rate.

Showcasing Children’s Artwork
Customized Keepsakes and Giftware

A community church group designed a PERPETUAL CALENDAR
using images children had created. They took orders and did not
have to worry about selling more than they needed.

BOOK YOUR GROUP TODAY!

To support South Sudan, the Wesley Knox youth group created
THEMED IMAGES. The images were displayed during church
events and the community ordered products using the images.

1-866-370-7402
fundraiser@buddingartists.ca
www.buddingartists.ca

A local community organization held a DESIGN YOUR OWN FATHER’S
DAY GIFT. They charged admission to the event and everyone who
attended received a choice of a mug or T-shirt with the child’s artwork.
Lord Roberts FI School had a 100 Anniversary and each child made
a self portrait. We DESIGNED A POSTER for each class using every
portrait in the class. The posters were pre-sold and displayed during
an art silent auction. The posters were sold for a profit.
Hardboard tiles were created to add a personal touch to a mirror.
The mirror was then sold during a SILENT AUCTION.

